Immunomagnetic capture of lens membrane fractions containing steroid binding protein.
This study describes the use of magnetic Dynabeads to purify microsomes from a crude microsomal fraction. A 28 kDa membrane-associated protein is proposed to mediate the binding of progesterone and other steroid hormones to ocular lens membranes and the rapid-nongenomic actions of these steroids. The subcellular location of this membrane steroid binding protein (MSBP) was probed by capture of organelles containing MSBP by magnetic beads displaying an antibody to a cytoplasmic domain of the protein. The beads were exposed to a crude microsomal fraction from lens epithelia. Western blotting was used to identify captured organelles and confirm the presence of MSBP. Microsomes and trace fiber cell plasma membrane were captured. Microsomes contained the 28 kDa MSBP. Lens fiber cell membrane contained a 55 kDa immunoreactive protein. The role of this serendipitously recognized protein in binding of steroids is unknown.